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NorCal Queens Wrestling Club wins California Greco
State Wrestling Championship
By Jon Kingdon

After the Campolindo girls wrestling team finished 11th
out of 70 teams at last year's North Coast Sectional
Tournament, head coach Phil Freeman was already
looking forward to next season in that he was only
graduating one senior. "Our girl's program is only getting
better and better, and my goal is to eventually win it
all," Freeman said. 

Like so many other sports, Freeman has been coaching a
number of girls from Campolindo on his off-season team,
the NorCal Queens Wrestling Club. In early June, for the
second consecutive year, the team won the California
Greco State Wrestling Championship. "We brought six
wrestlers down to Fresno and they all came back with
awards," Freeman said.

Five of the six girls go to Campolindo, and they
competed at the Cadet (frosh/soph) and/or the Junior
(junior/senior) level. Piper Laurie (152 - 1st junior), K.T.
Thompson (132 - 2nd junior), Camila Baxter (142 - 2nd

junior), Patricia Davila Gil (127 - 4th cadet/5th juniors) and Isabel Zabronsky (8th - junior). Iris Fan (122 -
3rd cadet/5th junior) attends Monte Vista High School and all will be competing next season.

Greco wrestling is used exclusively in the Olympics and outside of North America. It's a style that forbids
holds below the waist and places an emphasis on throws because a wrestler cannot use trips, nor can they
hook or grab the opponent's leg to avoid being thrown.

Whereas during the wrestling season at Campolindo, Freeman's main focus is in getting the wrestlers in
good cardiovascular shape, with the club team, there is much more teaching. "Greco is way more technical,
making big, flashy moves and learning how to throw your opponents," Freeman said. "It's learning how to
score with this new style for the wrestlers and it really translates over to the high school 'folk style' where
you can use all of the moves and touch your opponent's legs."

Freeman was very forthcoming in his praise of the wrestlers: "It was great to see Piper on the top of the
podium. I can all but guarantee she will earn her way into the state tournament next season. I was proud of
the way KT wrestled against tough competition and I expect to see her earn a section medal next season.
"Cammy has really improved and gotten stronger and anticipate her making it to the state tournament. As
an upcoming sophomore, Patricia has been growing in leaps and bounds and I see great things from her in
the future. Isabel suffered an injury in the tournament but continued to help me in coaching her teammates.
Iris, who just began wrestling showed a lot of athleticism and was very coachable."

Freeman was once again prescient in his anticipation of the team's performance. "This is our second year in
a row being the top junior girls Greco team in the state," Freeman said. "I told the girls that we were going
to do it again, only bigger and better, and we did exactly that, winning by a larger margin than last year."

Reach the reporter at: sportsdesk@lamorindaweekly.com
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